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A Big Mystery
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Who do you think is in the Rowdy Raider
costume?
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Call the doctor the Browns might choke.
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Can't Keep Them Down
Raiders claw Cougars of Chicago State
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Black population rising in
the Southern United States
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W ASIIlNGTON  For New Orleans
pollster Silas Lee, why more blacks are calling
the South home is no mystery.
"What you are witnessing is a lot of
people returning .to their roots," said Lee, who
is black. "The South offers a tremendous
amount of hope and opportunity."
Backing up Lee is a Commerce Depart
ment report out Wednesday that shows the
proportion of the nation's blacks living in the
South is growing- to 56 percent in 1988, up
from 52 percent in 1980. That's 16.4 million
of the nation's 29 .3 million blacks living in the
South, up 2.8 million since 1980.

For more than 100 years, blacks had
moved to the North and Midwest, in many
cases fleeing the racism and social repression
of the South. In 1900, the South was home to
90 percent of all blacks in the. United States, a
figure that steadily declined.
The reversal of that trend is expected to
continue into the next century, the report said.
And that will mean more political clout, pre
dicted Earl Shinhoster, NAACP southern re
gional director.
"Politically, the 1990 census is going to
be the basis of the.re.apportionment of new
congressional districts as well as other redis
tricting," Shinhoster said. "That may shift to
the advantage of blacks generally."
Post-census reshuffling is expected to
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Mandatory recycling may solve solid waste problem
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Joan Edwards, 46, is the director of
integrated solid waste management in Los
Angeles. She had been director of recycling
programs and planning for the New York
City Department of Sanitation. Edwards
was interviewed by free-lance journalist
Mary-Ann Bendel about the problems of
garbage disposal and the mandatory recy
cling program recently adopted in Los
Angeles.
USA TODAY: Does it bother you
when people call you the "waste queen" and
make jokes about garbage?
EDWARDS: No. Humor is sometimes
the best way to get a message across. In fact,
that title, which did appear in a local paper,
shows a coming of age of recycling. Some
one actually made the link that recycling is
related to solid-waste issues and didn't
COosider it as it was 20 years ago - nice,
touchy-feely tree huggers and little old la
dies in tennis shoes.
USA TODAY: So you're optimistic
about the future of recycling?
EDWARDS: In the next few years, re
cycling will become a solid-waste manage
tnent professional goal across the country.
USA TODAY: Los Angeles, like
lllany cities, has a garbage problem. In fact,
about 18,000 tons of solid waste are pro
duted daily there. What's the best way to get
rid of it?
EDWARDS: Waste reduction is cer

rman

tainly the best way. Stop it before it happens.
Recycling is second best because of all the
implications, not only for waste disposal but
also for conservation of natural resources and
environmental benefit. But, at some point, the
other options have to be utilized -waste to
energy, incineration, and landfilling. There
will never be a time when there is no need for
landfilling.
USA TODAY: A lot oflandfills are full,
and New Yorkers, for example, are shipping
garbage to Ohio. Could our Midwest farm
land become garbage dumps eventually?
EDWARDS: Our landfills are closing.
Land is becoming scarce for all uses, not just
new landfills. But this country cannot live
without landfills. On the other hand, that's the
best argument for waste reduction and recy
cling, in my view.
USA TODAY: Won't the new landfills
being planned across the USA solve the prob
lem?
EDWARDS: New landfills are being
"planned" all over. But the problem is that
new landfills are not getting built all over
because ·of very legitimate environmental
concerns, citizen concerns. They are not just
blind, not-in-my-back yard issues; there is
also a concern about the appropriateness of a
landfill next to, for example, residential areas.
USA TODAY: Los Angeles Mayor
Thomas Bradley recently signed the most
sweeping recycling bill ever for a major city.
How will it work?
EDWARDS: The plan covers solid
waste in the residential portion of the city that

is picked up by the city's bureau of sanitation.
That includes 720,000 households, each of
which will be asked to separate out, at this
point, at least, newspaper, metal, glass and
plastic containers.
USA TODAY: Then what happens?
EDWARDS: A recycling truck once a
week will pick up the metal, glass, plastic and
newspaper; a garbage truck would pick up the
non-recyclable refuse; and another truck will
pick up the yard waste, which is substantial in
the. LA area because of the long growing
season.
USA TODAY: In order for recyling to
work, you have to have a market What are
materials like glass and plastics recycled into?
EDWARDS: There are markets for re
cyclables. The creation of municipal recy
cling programs, while putting pressure on
markets and flooding markets in some areas,
has also created enonnous interest in the pri
vate sector in developing new markets. Con
trary to some popular economic theories,
supply is re.ally creating some demand in the
market place. Nevertheless, every locality
that has a recycling program will have to take
responsibility immediately for helping to
create new markets for recyclables.
USA TODAY: How will we pay?
EDWARDS: Suppose a locality takes
its garbage to a landfill that costs $5 or $7 out
of the municipal budget per ton of garbage
delivered. Then that locality loses its landfill.
In some parts of coWltry, the alternative is to
pay $120 and $130 and more per ton to ship it
long distance to somebody else's town. The
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country towns that are receiving garbage from
other states are getting angry and are closing
out those options, which will only increase
prices. Think what that will do to municipal
budgets and to property taxes.
USA TODAY: How are you going to
enforce new waste-management rules when
people can jam everything into a trash com
pactor at home?
EDWARDS: Recycling is an opportu
nity for government-citizen partnerships.
That will be accomplished, in the end, not
through enforcement, but through education
and a sharing of responsibility for the solid
waste problem. So it's true that someone
could cheat and put waste into the trash
compactor. Butl believe that if every individ
ual citizen believes there's a problem, he or
she will voluntarily contribute to the solution.
USA TODAY: Do you see an increased
use of fines and fees to force compliance with
the rules?
EDWARDS: I see an increasing number
of localities imposing bans on certain prod
ucts, although those bans to be effective will
generally be statewide or regional. I see stores
losing business because ofgovernment-spon
sored, negative campaigns about certain
kinds of products and selling habits.
USA TODAY: Almost like cigarettes?
EDWARDS: Absolutely. As the crisis
grows, the individual's willingness to con
sider more radical solutions will increase. If
there's no problem today, or if you know the
problem is on the horizon I 0 years from now,
you're less willing to take those steos.
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bring the states of the old
Confederacy as many as
12 new congressional seats
due to the region's population
growth over the past 10 years.
Blacks in the South have
proven their political prowess
in recent years with the 1986
election of Rep. Mike Espy,
D-Miss., and the 1989 elec
tion of Douglas Wilder as
Virginia governor.
The proportion of blacks
living in the Northeast de
clined from 19 percent to 17

percent between 1980 and
1988. The proportion in the
Midwest (19 percent) and the
West (8 percent) did not
change significantly.
Helping migration to the.
South wasaneconomicresurgence in the region, which has
long struggled with some of
the nation's worst.poverty.
"It was a return of
women back to their family
roots in the rural area and a
return ofblack males who had
been successful to urban areas," says Dr. Stuart Rosenfeld, director f the outhem

Technology Council of the
Southern Growth Policies
Board
Still, a quarter-century
after passage of the federal
Civil Rights and
Voting Rights acts, the
South remains a mixed blessing for many blacks.
Recent weeks have
brought reminders of bloody
civil rights battles as mail
bombs killed a federal judge
in Alabama and a lawyer-city
aldennan in Georgia, both of
whom had been active in
civil rights case .

The bombings "reflect a greater likelihood of that cul
twal bonding crossing racial
lines, Shinhoster said. "Black
and white relations have been
said.
Blacks coming to the strained here, but there has
South from elsewhere in the always been a greater oppor
country know the region's tunity for cooperation."
racial history but come any
The Commerce Depart
way to "take the bitter with ment report found:
the sweet," Shinhoster said.
- The 1987 median in
There is "a greater bond- come of black families in the
ing culturally in the South South wa $17 ,300, 10 per
·among and between black as cent lower than the re t of the
opposed to other parts of the country. Median income for
country,"saidShinhoster, who white familie wa $30, 730,
al ha lived in the Midwe L percent lower than elsewhere.
The S uth al offer a
- Four of five uthem
rise in racism not only in the
South but nationwide," Lee

blacks between 25 and34
completed high school
1988, about the same ~
other regions. Histo ·
blacks in the South had
- 31 percent of ·
families in the South liv
poverty, as opposed to 28~
cent elsewhere.
- Married-couplef
lies made up 53 perceni
black familie in the Sou
19 8 compared to49pe
in oth r regions.
(Joe Atkin writes
Gannett New
W hington.)
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State's advantage to 28-25
with 8:00 remaining. An
other three-point bomb from
Mumphrey allowed the Raid
ers to grab a 32-30 lead one they would not surrender.
Wright State completed
an explosive 26-4 run when
Mark Woods raced in for a
fast break lay up late in the
half. That basket gave the
Raiders a 4-2-32 edge. They
owned a 44-38 lead at

intennission.
"They (Chicago State)
did a good job of working
their offense in the first half,"
Wright State Head Coach
Ralph Underhill said. "That
was the first time we had seen
a zone in awhile. We want to
run and push the ball up the
court as much as possible. It
just took us a little while to
get going tonight."
Mum phrey helped the
Raiders begin the second half

in run and gun fashion with a
drive inside that gave Wright
State a 46-38 lead.
Mumphrey pumped in a
three-pointer five minutes
into the second half - and
Wright State soared to a 58
44 advantage much to the
delight of the boisterous
crowd.
Wright State rounded out
another lethal surge, this one
24-8, when Woods fed Sean
Hammonds inside for a 68-46

Commodore
announces its new educational sales program!
PC 40-111 System - S1319

PC 40-111

- AT Compatible 80286 Processor
- 640 K Memory

edge with 13:05 left.
Tyrell Cromwell's three
pointer with 5:25 remaining
gave the Raiders their largest
margin of advantage at 85
59.
The freshman forward
tandem of Edwards and
Hammonds continued to
electrify Wright State fans
with powerful inside moves
and clutch rebounding. Ed
wards poured in 19 points and
grabbed nine rebounds.
Hammonds scored 18 points
and tore down a game-high
13 boards.
On a nine for 13 shooting
performance, including four
treys, Mumphrcy icd the
Raiders with 22 points.
Woods added 11 points, nine
assists and three steals.
"Marcus is the kind ofguy
who is not afraid to shoot the
ball and he shot very well
tonight," Underhill said. "It's

important not to be timid
about shooting the ball."
"We knew Illinois had
Chicago State down by 20
and that Chicago State cut it
to six points in eight minutes.
That shows their ability to
come back," Underhill said.
"When you play Illinois,
Minnesota and Michigan on
the road, you're going to be
used to pressure."
Five Wright State players
reached double figures in
scoring and 11 Raiders
climbed into the scoring col
umn.
"Wedon'treallycarewho
cores as long as we talce the
ball , pu h it down the floor
and
re," Underhill said.
"We did a good job getting
the ball in ide. Edward and
Hammonds had another
strong night. Benton missed a
couple easy shots and never
really got on track offen

sively, but he p
tough defense."
Rod Parker led 2-12
cago State with 20poinu
nine for f8 performance
the field.

-Before Wedne
night's game, Underhill
nounced that sophomore
Pierce decided to leave
team and withdraw
school. Pierce had av
1.6 points and 0.8re
nine games this season.
-In the most recent
Today CompuJer R
Wright State i 134.
the highc l ranking W
State has received in Div·
I.
-Wright State is 13i
the nation in team offen.t1
91.6 p.p.g. Oklahoma
the nation at with 122.9

- 40 MB Hard Disk - 19 ms access

classifieds

- Microsoft Windows
- Mouse
- VGA Card built in

AMIGA

For Sale
ATTENTION 
GOVERN:MENT SEIZED
VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
Chevys. Surplus Buyers
Guide. 1-602-838-8885 ext.
A4224

ASOO System - $799
- Amiga 500 CPU
- 512 K Memory Expansion (total 1 MB)
- External 3.5 inch disk drive
- A1084 Color Me>Vor

A2000/2/PC System - $1599
- Amiga 2000C CPU

OTHERSYSTEMSALSOAVAILABLE

- A 1084 Color Monitor

Fairborn Home Computer
26f11. Colonel Glenn Highway
Call

UI

Fairborn, Ohio

for information at (513) 429 • 3116

45324

THOSE INTERESTED in
forming an enviromental
action type club contact
Todd at 848-3166 or
MB#D280

MIKE, Good luck as
Sherlock! Break a leg! Brian

Services
NEED HELP with studi
Free tutoring availcble in
Math, Physics,
Communications and
computer Science. Contad
Eric at 845-3252

Housing__J

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS Interested in
ff
infonning people about your ATTENTIONcountry is a fun, friendly
GOVERNMENT HOME~
atmosphere by displaying a from $1 (U-repair).
table or banner to illustrate
Delinquent tax propert~~ By
ATTENTION HIRING
your country of origin at the Repossessions. Call 1-ov~·
Govennant jobs - your area. 6th annual International
838 8885 ext.GH4242
Many immediate openings
Friendship Affair April 8?
without waiting list or test.
Organizational meeting on
$17,840- $69,485. call 1
JANUARY 24, 3p.m., in
602-838-8885. EXT. R4242. 154 Millett For more
infonnation, contact Kim
NEED TUTOR help in
Gasdick at 873-2712 or stop
CS405. John ph. 879-0077
by 122 Allyn Hall.

Help Wanted

- A2010 second internal 3.5 inch floppy

- A20880 XT Bridgeboard for XT Compatibility

Personals

